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It took about 1,600 years to write all the books of
the Bible. Three different tanguages were used to write
it*Hebrew, Aramaic, and Greek. The men who wrote
the books of the Bible were not writers by occupation.
Some were kings, shepherds, historians, poets, and
inspirecl prophets; some were learlted men, and others
were simple men.
Lesson

1

PRESERVATION OF THE BIBLE
MEMORY VERSE: "The grasswithereth, the f lower fadeth: but the word of
our God slnll stand for ever." lsaiah 40:8.
"Heaven and earth shall pass awaY, but My words shall not pass away."
Matthew 24:35.
Facts
The Bible is Precious to me,
The Bible is Precious to me,
God's letter of love,
Sent down from above,
The Bible is Precious to me.
Perhaps you have sung this little song but never
thought about the words. Maybe at other times you have
wondered, How did the Bible come into existence? When
was the f irst Bible written?
Let's take a look at some of the ways in which the
Bible has been preserved through all the many years
until today.

The word Bible comes from a Latin worcJ-Bibliawhich means "littte books." lrr other words, the Bible
as we have it today is a collection of books. These
books were written over many centuries. The f irst book,
Genesis, was written around 1,500 years before Christ,
while the Jewish people were in bondage in Egypt.
"During the f irst twenty-f ive hundred years of
human history, there was no written revelation. Those
who had been taught of God communicated their knowledge to others, and it was handed down from father to
son, through successive generations." -The Great Controversy, p.7 .

The materials that the books were written on in
ancient times consisted of clay or wooden tablets,
chips of limestone, broken pieces of pottery, tanned
animal hides, or papyri. Since the first books of the
Bibte might have been written on papyrus scrolls, let's
see

what this material was made of

.

"The stem of the papyrus plant was cut into thin
strips nine to ten inches long. The strips were placed

alongside each other, and a second layer was glued over
them crosswise under pressure. The sheets thus prodr.tced
were then hammered, and rubbed with pumice stone in
order to produce an even, smooth surface. The sheets,

generally measuring not more than 10 inches square,
were then pasted together into rolls. . . .
"Vellum, a specially prepared hide f rom young
animals-cattle, goats, sheep or deer-did not come into
prominence before the second century B.C. lt was the
most expensive of all writing materials, and was used
only for very valuable manuscripts, like the Bible
manuscripts. ." -S.D.A. Bible Commentary,Yol. 1,
p. 31.

The Bible that we use today is translated from a
Masoretic text which was handed down by the Jews
through the centuries, copied from one manuscript to
another with extreme care. Today the Bible has been
translated into more than 1,000 languages.
Study
1. How were the documents of papyrus preserved in ancietrt times? Jeremiah
32:14.

2. Name a shepherd and a book that he wrote in the Bible. Amos 7:14.
3. Name a king and a book that

he wrote' Amos 6:5; Psalm 101

:1.

4. What clid all tl're authors of the Bible have in common? 2 Peter 1:21,last
Some

part.

of tlre books are poetry, sonle are ltistory,

atrd

otlrers are prophecies, letters, arrd missionary reports-

Research
Wny do you think so much care has been taken to preserve the Bible?

The 66 books of the Bible were written by about 35
writers; and since it took about 1,600 years to write the
whole Bible, most of the authors never met each other.
And yet the books that they wrote are like pieces of a
ligsaw puzzle; when put together, tlrcy make a com'
plete picture. This completeness is one of the strongest
evirlerrces tlrat the Bible really is God's word.

The strongest evidence that the Bible is the inspired
word of God is, of course, the prophecies, in which the
future is told centuries ahead of time and fulfilled to
the very last detail. No human mind can do this. Only
Lessotr 2

God can.

INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE
is
MEMORY VERSE: "Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the scripture
the
by
time
old
of any private interpretation. For the prophecy came not in
wilt of man: bttt holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy

Study
1. How dicl the writers of the Bible receive their infonnatio,l from God?
2 Timothy 3:16, first part; Hebrews 1:1.
2. What

is meant by "inspiration

of God"?

Ghost." 2 Peter l:20, 21.

Facts

llr our last lessotr we foutrcl out how wontlerfully the
Bible has beelt preserved through the past until our
time. Now let's take a look at how the writers received
their information. You have often heard the Bible
referred to as the "word of God." This shows that God
is really the Author. The men who wrote the books of
the Bible really iust wrote down things that they were
tolcl by Gocl, or elsc recordecl everrts tlrat they had seen
thernselvc's.

ln Olcl Testament times, God appeared to Adam ancl
Eve in tlre gardelr of Eden and spoke to them directly.
This information was passed on from father to son
througlh centuries until Moses was impresserl to write it
down as we have it today. ln other cases, such as that of
the prophets, they received their messages directly from
God in dreams and visiorrs, which they then wrote dowrr
or tolcl to the people. Eitlrer the person who received
tlre messages wrote them clown himself or someolre who
hearcl him speak was impressed and wrote thenr down.

NOTE: 'The infinite One by His Holy Spirit has shed light into the minds and
hearts of His servanti. He has given dreams and visions, symbols andfigures;
and those to whom the truth was thus reveated, have themselves embodied
Iput ir-rto worcls] the thought in human language." *The Great Controversy,
pp. 7, B.

3- Mcltiol sol1o gx:11plc.s in tlrc Biblo of this takirlg;llacc. Rovolatiolr 1:10;
Jerernial: 1 1 :1; Daniel 7:'l; 'l Sarluel 3;4, '11.
4. Why are the Bible truths

so important? 2 Timothy 3:17; John 14:6.

5. What must we clo with the Bible? John 5:39.
6. W[1r rlot:s tlrt: []itrlc call thoso wlto rcitt'l itrttl stttdy it? Rtlvtllirti<lrr 1:3.
Research

of other instances besides tlre ones covered in tlre lesson when
God appeared in a dream or vision, or sent art angel in person with a message?
Can you think

/r-__

q-\

r

n,^'
Lesson 3

THE BIBLE'S THEME

After Christ's ascension, His followers carried on the

\

V;

work He had started while on earth. The people's
attention was directed to the second coming of Christ,
the preparation needed for it, and the reward which the
faitlrful wil ! receive.

Study
1. Who is Christ? Matthew 16:16.

MEMORY VERSE: "For God so loved the world, that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perislt, but have
everlasting life." John 3:16.

2. While on earth,

was Christ easily recognized as the Son

of God? Philippians

2:7 , B.

Facts
The theme of the whole Bible can be summed up in
one word-CHRIST. The writings of the Bible point to
Him and His mission in this sinf ul world. lf you were to
take everything about Christ out of the Bible, very little
of value would be left.
Let's study a little further to see how Christ became
the theme of the Scriptures. We find Him, right at the

very beginning, working with His Father at creatiort.
"The Father and the Son engaged in the mighty,
wondrous work they had contemplated, of creating the
world." -spirit of ProphecY, p.24. "Lel us make man
in our image, after our likeness." Genesis 1:26.
After Adam and Eve fell into sin, God showed them
Irow through Clrrist matr could have his sins forgivelr attcl
receive eternal life. He also pointed out how all tlreir
worship from that time on would remind tlrent pf the
Saviour wlro wottld come to tlris earth and die on man's
belralf so tlrat all who l-relieved in Clrrist might havei
eterrral life.

Alt through the Old Testament times, which covered
approximately 4,000 years, God's people looked for the
promised Saviour to come to this earth. Every time a
man committed a sin, an innocent animal had to be
kitled arrd sacrificed so that his sin might be forgiven.
This act tauglrt the people their need of Christ and at
the same time showed them the mission of Christ on
this earth. They lived urrder what was callecl the Olcl
Coverrarrt. When Christ died on the cross for otlr sitrs,
the animal sacrifices were no longer of any value. Now
man would live under the New Covenant.

3. Why did Christ become the central figure of the Bible? Romans 5:8.

4. How did Abel show that he understood Christ's mission?

Genesis

Hebrews 11:4.

5. Who wrote about
6. Who

Jesus in the Old Testament? John 1:45.

else received a promise

of the Saviour?

Genesis 22:18; Galatians 3:16,

last part.

7. When will Christ's mission

be f inished? Revelatton 22:'12-14-

Research

lf Christ had not become

the central theme or subiect of the Bible, can you
have taken His place? lf not, why

think of another person or being who could
not?

DIVISIONS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
The Helrrow Okl Testarrrcnt wits divirletl ilrto tltruc tttaitt parts. Loatrl lltcse
groups wcll, atrcl you will fincl that they will help you in later lessons' aswell
as

in personal Bible study.
Genesis

l. PENTATEUCH
or Fivc Volurlcs
also colh:tl Torah
(Law)

Exodus
Levitictts
Ntttrtlxlts
DeuteronomY

Joslrua
Judges

DIVISIONS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT
Historical Books

1 and 2 Samuel

The New Testament can be divided.into 4 main parts:

1 and 2 Kings

lsaiah

PROPHETS

Maior Proplrels

Jercmiah
Ezckiel

Nitlttrttt
Hatrakktrk
ZcPhalriah

Obadiah

Haggai

ACTS

Zechariah
Malachi

Psalms

Proverbs

Poetic Books

REVELATION

Sorrr;

Megillotlt

Ecclesiastes

Esther

Daniel
Ezra

Other Books

Nehemialr
I and 2 Chrorricles

The Okl Tesfament was still usetl in this fornr irr Christ's tirne. "Antl He saitl
yel
urrfo lhem. These are thc worcls which I sJrake tlnto yot'l. while I was
with you, that all things must be fulfilled, which were written [1] in the
law of Moses, arrd [2] in the prophets, and [3] in the psalms, concernirrg

Me." Luke 24:44.

Romans

Titus

I

Philemon

and 2 Corinthians

Hebrews

Galatians
Ephesians

James

Philippians

1 and 2 Peter

Colossians
1 and 2 Thessalonians

Jude

1 and 2 Timothy

Jolr

ol Solotttotr
Ruth
Lalnctttatiotts

Acts of the Apostles

Minor Prophets

EPISTLES
or Letters

HAGlOGRAPHA
or sacred writings

Matthew
Mark
Luke
John

Hosea
Joel
Anros
Jonah
Micah

GOSPELS

Revelation

1,2, and 3 John

A\\i

)
Exodus

EXODUS: The word Exodus means "the way out," or
"the going out." This book tells how Moses was
called to lead the people of lsrael out of Egypt. lt
also records their travels to Sinai, where God spoke
the Ten Commandments and instructed them in laws

of worship, priestly

service, and

the building of the

tabernacle (temple).

Leviticus

LEVITICUS: Arrother term for Leviticus could be the
Law of tlre Priests. lt deals mainly witlr tlre priesthood
and tlte sarrctuary service.

NUMBERS: The Hebrew name for the book of Numbers

Lesson 4

was Betnidbar, whiclr meant

THE PENTATEUCH
MEMORY VERSE: Old Testament books-Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,
Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judges, Ruth, I and 2 Samuel, 1 and 2 Kings,
I and 2 Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther, Job, Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesias'
tes, Song of Solomon, lsaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, Holea,
Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai,
Zechariah, Malachi.

N

umbers

"in the wildertress." lt

tells the story of tlre lsraelites'iourney and their
experiences in the wilderness from Sinai to the
plains of Moab.
DEUTERONOMY: "Tltc sccorrcl law" or "copy of tlre

Deuteronomy

law" is what Deuteronomy means. !n this book Moses
drew the lsraelites' minds to all the events tlrat had
taken place during the 40 years of their wilderness
iourney and pointed out how wonderfully God took
care of them in spite of their murmltrings and unfalthfulness. The Ten Conimandments are repeated
here. The book closes with Moses' death and burial.

Facts

Did you ever need to find something specific in the
Bible and couldn't find it? Perhaps you didn't even
know where to start looking for it. Learning the
c'lifferent parts into which the Bible can be divided is a
helpful step toward correcting such a situation. But it is
only a start. The best way, of course, is daily reading of
the Scriptures.

Let's look briefly at the first group of the Old
Testament, the Pentateuch. The books of the Pentateuch
were written by Moses, and the events in them cover the
time period from about 4OO4 B.C. to 1451 B.C.

Genesis

GENESIS: Genesis is the book about beginnings. lf this
book had been left out of the Bible, the rest of the 65
books would make no sense whatever" Genesis begins
with the creation of the world and man and records
man's fall into sin as well as the consequences. This
is followed by the story of the flood, which took
place around 2348 B.C" Genesis also tells about the
patriarchs-Abraham, lsaac, and Jacob. The book
closes

with the story of

Joseph and his death.

Study
1. To what did David compare the Bible? Psalm 12:6-

2. How clid Solomon advise us to
3. What did the

search the Scriptures? Proverbs

Bereans become through daily study

2:1'4.

of the Bibte? Acts 17:11

4. How are we blessed through the study of the Bible? Proverbs 2;5,6.

-

Ouiz
Circle the correct answers:

1. lf you hacl reatl tlre Scriptures itr Olcl Testament times, you woultl
a. Read f rotn a Paper scroll
b. Read from a wooden tablet

ltave

c. Read from a Printed book
d. Beetr tar,rght bY Your father
Lessorr 5

2. lt took tt totitl o[ abottt
a. 1,600 years
b. 1,500 years
c. 2,500 Years

PROPH ETS_H I STOR

I

CAL

BOO

/?,)

to write the books of the Bible.

3. Some of the authors of the Bible were

a. Kings
b. Bricklayers
c. Poets
d. StorekeePers

4:40.

4. The following belong to the prophetic books:

a.
b.

Jonah
Job

c.

Ruth

d. Amos
5. Anotlrer nalrte for thtl Bible
a. Wortl tlf G<trl
b. ApocirlYPrstr

c.

Sct'illttlt

is

t:

cl. Decalogr,rc

6. Which person does not belong?

a.

lsaac

b. Abraham

c.
d.

Cain
Jacob

a. Moses
b. JosePlt
c. Aarolt
rl. Josltua

MEMORY VERSE: "Thou shalt keep therefore His statutes, artd His cotn'
nnndnrents, wfiiclt I connrand thee this clay, that it nnY go well with tlrce,
and with thy chilctren after thee, and that tlrott maYest prolong thy days
1po1 tlrc earth, wfiiclt tltt'Lorcl tlty God givc'tlt thee, for L'ver." Deuterotwtt'y

Facts

The next group of Bible books after the Pentateuch
is tlre Historical books under the main heading ProphetsTlre everrts irr tlre historical books start where Deuterolromy leaves off; namely, the lsraelites have come to tlre
borciers of the promised land and with Joslrua chosetr by
God as tlteir new leader will go forwarcl to colxluer.
JOSHUA: Tlris book recot'ds the lsraclitcs'ct'tlssillg tho
Jortlatt Rivcr atrtl colrquering Jericlro as well as tlre
surrourrding tlations. The book closes with Joshua's
farewell to the people and his death.

Joshua

JUDGES: After Joshua's death the lsraelites became
careless ilt their service to God and started {ollowiltg
thq customs of the heathen nations around them.
Therefore, God withdrew His protection from them
ancl they suffered invasions from the surrounding
rlrtiorrs. Tl'tese irrvasiotts llrougltt lrardslrips antl tlif f iculties to tlrctrr. Yet tlte lroubles causod tlrcttt to

Judges

rcrrrertrbt:t' God agairt attd rcsume worshipping Hirn.
Gotl tltt:tt, irt pity, r.aist:d a lllall, a delivet't:r ot'

"jutlg;c," to guicle tlretn back to tlre riglrt path alld
bring relief froln tlteir elrelnies. Tlte book of Judges

tells tlre story of tyrelve different ludges,
being one of them.
11

Samsotr

12

2 SAMUEL: The first book of Samuel begins
with the story of Samuel, the f irst of lsrael's great

ancl

1 and 2 Samuel

1 and

prophets. Now a change took place in the leaclership
of lsrael as a natior-r. up urrtil rrow thcy werrl lcd lly
prir:sts arrrl ititlltgs. Nrlw tlrt:y watrtgrl lo lrgt:tltttt: it
kirrgclom apcl lrave a kirrg like tlre otlrer lratiotls arouttrl
them. The first book records the events of the reign
of King saul, ancl the seconcl book gives the cvcttts oI
King David's reign
and 2 KINGS: These two books record the history of
the kings who ruled the people of God' They also
show the experience of lsrael and God's plans and
purposes for them. ln the first book of Kings we find
the separation of the twelve tribes of lsrael. Tctl
tribes rebellecl arrcl r.rrrited urrder tlre kilrg<lorn oI

2 Kings

lsrael, ancl the two rc'maining tril;es, Judah atrd
Benjamin, formed the kingdom of Judah' Tlre first
book of Kings begins with the reign of Solomorr arrcl
ends when Jehoram became king of Judah and
Ahaziah king of lsrael. The second book begins with
Ahaziah's reign and closes with the end of the kingdom of Judah when Nebuchadnezzar invaded the

Study
1. As long as tsracl was faithful to

Go<J,

how dicl God takc carc o[ tlrcm?

Joshua 21:43-45.

fuclges

for? Deuteronomy 16:18'

3. What was the spirituat condition of the people in the time of the

ludges?

Judges 17:6.

4. After tlre juclges,what clid the people tlemandT
5.

Was

their wish pleasing to God?

1 Samuel

1 Sarntrel B:6.

B:7-9'

6. Did God tell them that everything would be well once they had a king to
rule tlrenr?
13

l samtrel 8:14'18.

lritcl bccrt l-lalttritlt, yotr wottltl hitvtl lxlt:tt

2. Which one does not bolong?

a. Solomon
b. Noah

c.

David

cl. Saul

3. Fill irr tlte blanks: "But
right

4.

Place in order

-.
a. Solomon
b. Saul
c" David

clid that
eyes.

-marr
of reign:

5. Af ter Joshua's clcatlr, tlre lsraelites

countrY.

2. What werc thc

Ouiz
1. lf yotrr lnollrgr
a. David
b. Samson
c. Samuel

a. More spiritual
b. No change
c. Worldly

becarne

ISAIAH: lsaiah was a prophet in the southern kingdom
of Judah. He was married and had two sons. He was
called to be a prophet "in tlre last year of King
Uzziah's reign and continued in faithful service

lsaiah

while Kings Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah ruled. When
Hezekiah died, his son Manasseh became king. His
hatred toward lsaiah was so strong that he had lsaiah
put to death.

JEREMIAH: Jeremiah belonged to a priestly family
and was called by God when he was very young,
perhaps less than 20 years old. King Josiah was
reigning at the time Jeremiah received his call. He
lived under the rule of Kings Josiah; Jehoahaz,
Jehoiakim, Jehoiakin, and Zedekiah. During King
Jehoiakim's reign, Jeremiah nearly lost his life because of his strong messages and went into hadang.

Jeremiah

Under Judah's last king, Zedekiah, Jeremiah was put

Lesson 6

irr prison because he told tlre peoplc to surrender
to the Babylonian army. Nebuclrad.lezzar of Babylon
allowed him to stay in Jerusalem. Later the remaining Jews took him with them to Egypt, where he

PROPHETS-MAJOR PROPHETS

died.

MEMORY VERSE: "Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet,
and shew My people their transgression, and the house of Jacob their sins."
lsaialt 58: l.
Facts

A prophet
has

is a matr "called by Gotl," or "one who
from God." A prophel is someone who
vocation
a

chosen and called by God to be His spokesman.
lrr Old Testament times, the priest also represented the
people before God, but a prophet was God's special

is

EZEKIEL: Ezekiel was a priest who was taken

captave

Ezekiel

Babylon along with 10,000 of King Jehoiakin's
chief people. Ezekiel was married, but his wife
died suddenly in the ninth year of the captivity.

to

Study
1. How and why was lsaiah called? lsaiah 6:8, 9.
2. How was Jeremiah

chosen? Jeremiah

1:6,7.

representative.

The office of a priest was passecl from father to son.
lrr other worrls, if a father was a priest, thort lris sorr
wotrltl lrc orrc irlso. Nol scl witlr a prolrlrt:1. A lx:rson
could beconrc a proplrct only by Gotl's callirrg hirn. Thc
prophets' tcachings were mairrly spirittral, (1) callirrg tlrt:

people

to

repentance,

l2l reminding them of

4. Why was Jeremiah not taken to Babylon? Jeremiah 40:2, first part,4,6.

past

if they refused
to obey God, and (4) predicting future events. The
prophets traveled from place to place proclaimirrg their
messages. Let's look briefly at the backgrouncl of the

experiences, (3) warning of conseqlrences

3. Why was Ezekiel called? Ezekiel 2:3,4.

5. How can we tell that a prophet is really from God? Ezekiel 33:33; lsaiah
B:20.

prophets themselves.

r5
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Ouiz
1. Tlre story of Moscs' birth is writtctt irt
a. Dcuteronorny

b.

Gerresis

c- Exoclus
2. lf your father had been Amram, you would have been
a. Moses
b. Saul
c. Aaron
3. The Ten Comman(lments, or the Decalogue, are recordetl irr

il.

Exotlus

b. Deuteronotny

c.

Leviticus
Lesson 7

4. Fill in the blanks: "To the
if they

speak

arrd to the

according to this

..-_

there is

5. The twelve tribes separated into whiclr 2 kingtloms?

,

it

PROPHETS_MINOR PROPHETS

is

MEMORY VERSE: "For wltatsoever tltittgs werc writtert aforetinrc were
writterr far our leaming, that we through patience artd t:otrtfort of tlte

a. Bcniamilr
b. Levi

scriptures might have hope." Rornans l5:4.

c.

Facts

lsrael

d. Judah

The secpnd group

of

prophets are called mitror, not

because thdlir messages are less important than the maior

prophets but because their books are so much smaller.
Tlre f irst' nirre minor prophets, irr order, called thc
1lc'opte's attentiolr to tl-reir backslidden contlitiorr. They
warrred arrcl adrnortislred tlretn and poilrted to the
glorious future which would be theirs if they would orrly
repent. The last three of the minor prophets were called
to arouse God's people to action and wholehearted
worship of God after they returned to Jerusalem followirrg tlrc Babylonian cai)tivity.

HOSEA:

Hosea was a proplret irt tlrc trol'then) kirtgtloln
All lris

lsrat:l rlr-rrirtg Kirrg Jcrol>oarn ll's reigrr.
nlussagos wcrc {or tltr: l<ingrlorn of lsrae l.

of

JOEL: His llook was rlirecletl to tlre kirr-qrlom of Juclah,
artrl lre usccl tt ltlttgue o{ locltsts atttl clrotrglrt irr
t:orilparirrll tllo lot'tors of thc corrting tlay of iutlgrnent.
17

Amos

Obadiah

AMOS:

He worked under King Uzziah of Judah and
Jeroboam ll of lsrael. He delivered messages to the
kingdom of lsrael as well, but he was a citizen of

4. What is God to those who trust Him? Nahum

Judah.

5. What was Haggai's

OBADIAH: This book contains only 21 verses describing the punishment that Edom would receive for its
cruelty to Judah. lt also predicted the final victory
of God's people and His kirrgclom.

JONAH: This book tells of Jonah's mission to Nineveh-how the people of the city heeded God's

Micah

MICAH: He was called in the time of Kings Jotham,

message

to them and were

saved

from destruction.

NAHUM: He was a prophet in the southern kingdoln
of Judah. He told about the future ruin of Nineveh.

Habakkuk

HABAKKUK: A prophet in Judah, his book

)
)
/

1. Jeremiah was

Zechariah

was written

2. Whcn lsaiah's mission

ZEPHANIAH: He was a prophet while King Josiah was

b. Was put to death

c. Went to Egypt

HAGGAI: He was the f irst of the prophets called to
bear a message after the Jews returned from the

3. lf you wanted to find the story of Samson, you would look for
book of

Babylonian captivity. His messages were responsible
for getting the rebuilding of the temple in Jerusalem
started dtrring the reign of Darius I of Persia.
ZECHARIAH: He was appointed to arouse tlre Jews to

a.
b.

c.
)n

MALACHI: He was the last prophet in the era before
Christ. He aroused the returned Jews to worship God
wholeheartedly.

)

1. Why are the past experiencss, as told by the prophets, important for us
well? lsaiah 41 :2"1 -23 "

Proplrr:ts were choserr for their of ficr,:
a. By a special call from God
b. By succession from father to sorl
c. By their own'wish

as

a.

b.

2. To what event did Joel draw the people's attention? Joel 1 :15;2:1.
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lsaiah
Judges
1 Kinqs

5. Not all the

Study

3. How did Amos tell about God's love for His peopleT Amos 9:14,

was f irrished, lre

a. Retired

actiorl in Jerusalem.

Malachi

a

a. Shepherd
b. Son of a priest
c. Poct

on the throne.
Haggai

from God? Mala-

Quiz

at a time of great apostasy.

Zephaniah

messages

chi 3:1 7.

Ahaz, and Hezekiah in Judah.

Nahum

14, last part.

6. What will be the reward of those who obey the

\

Jonah

message? Haggai

c.

15.

d.

messages

of the prophets were similar. Name some of them.

the

lr)

lt
.,/ }
.; .\' 'l

I t

dFl
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Judah
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Lesson B

lsrael

PROPHET

K

ING

,

PROPHET

l//(.'

.j

HAGIOGRAPHA_POETIC BOOKS

Jclroaslt

Arttazialt

J<lrtult

Azarialt
(U zziah

"i'l

I,.\:.\
n \''\

rolloar-n II

Arncls

Je

Micah

Zechariah
Shallum

lsaiah

Pekah

Arnos

)

Jotham

Hosea

Ahaz
Hezek ialt

Hoslrca

MEMORY VERSE: "t will lift trp trrirrt: eyes tnrto thtt ltills, frottr wltetrce
t:orlellt trry hclp. My ltclp r:onreth frotrt the Lorrl, whir:lt rrratle hcavert artd
cartlr. He will rrot strffer thy foot to lrc rrrovecl: He tlnt keepeth thee will not
sltrmlter. Behotct, he that keelrcth lsrael shall neither sltttnber ttor sleep. Tlte
Lorrl is thy keeper: the Lorc! is thy shade upon thy right hand. The srn sltall
rtot stytite thee by day, nor the ntoort by rtight. The Lord slrall preserve thee
from all evil: He shall preserve thy soul. The Lord shall preserve thy going
out and thy coming in from this time forth, and even for evermore." Psalm
t

2t.

Manasse lr

Alnott

Nirlrrrrtr
Habakkr-rk

Facts

Tlrc lasl ntairt grnup of books in thc Old Tt:stamolll
is tht: Hagiot;tuphtr. lt inclutlcs tlttl Poctit: lSooks whiclt

Zeplranialr
Joel

Josiah
Jehoaha

rnake up the mairr poetic literature

z

Jehoiakim
Jehoiakin
Zedekiah

Jeremiah

Testament literature.

Obadiah
Ezekiel
Dartiel

Fall of Jerusalem

Haggai

Zerubltabel

Returr-r to Jer usalem of

Zechariah
Malachi

of the Old Testatnent.

There are poetic sections in other books as well, tlut
these three books represent the high point of Olcl

Ezra's return to Jerusale
Nehemiah's return to
Jerusalem

JOB: The book of Job is the story of a good man who

Job

feared God ancl stayed away from evil. He was a very
r iclt trtittt with,'!t:vr:rl sot'ls, threc rlitlrt;hltlrs, ittrcl tpttclt

c;rtllc. Thelr. tlisitstcr strrlck him; ht: losl evcrythiltll
antl thctt becatrte sick, f trll of boils. Tltr t:r: of lris
frientls, Eliphaz, tsilrlacl, atrtl Zolrtra, callte to visit
him" Tlrey hacl seriotts conversations with Job, tryingl
to f ic;urt: out why Gorl wotrltl let tlre rig;hteotrs persoll
suffer. Toward the end

of the book, God interrupted

their talks and told them that ofterr a human being
cannot utrclerstatrd why God lets him go through
trials" lrtrt "all that halrpclls to tts is workirlg; for ottr

r199tl iI wr: lrlvt: Gtltl itlttl ittt: Iillittr; itll6 ltis plittt:;."
'fhc llook ol Jolr
Rornitns B:28, Tlre Livirrll Bible.
ltiltt so tlt;tl
llltl:;scs
r:loscs wltt:tt Gotl lrtlals Jtlll itrtrl
hc ltas twicc us tnuclt as hc hacl lleforr:.

21
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Ouiz
PSALMS: The book of Psalms is a collection of poems
and hymns. The theme of the book of Psalms is that
man is in need and trouble and God is able to give

Psalms

him relief. ln Roman times, all good Jews knew the
Psalms by heart. A highlight of worship in tlre temple
was the singing of psalms by the choir, or by the

choir and the congregation singing responsively.
of the psalms were sung at special occasions;
for example, Psahns 1 13-1 1B were for Passover,
Psalm 118 was for Pentecost, Tabernacle and dedicatir.'n, Psalm 81 was for the new moon, and Psalm 29

1. Eliiah was a prophet irr King Ahab's time. Which book of the Olcl

Testa-

ment woulcl tell about Elijalr?

Tlrc st<lry
turrcl

oI

Naunr:rn

look plitr:c irt lltr: litttc of Elishtr arrtl l(iltr;s Jorittrt

Jclroslraphat. Carr you nanre thc llook whcte the stot.y is fotrrrtlT

Some

for evening sacrif ice.
PROVERBS: This is a book of wise sayings; Solomon
was its author. He wrote the Proverbs early in his
life, while he was still obedient to God. The theme of
the book is trust and reverence toward God. "For
was

Proverbs

tlre reverence and fear of God are basic to all wisdom. Knowirrg God results irt overy otlrcr kirtd of
understandirrg." Proverbs 9:10, The Living Bible.
The book of Proverbs is diffcrerrt frorn most of the
Old Testament, mainly because it does not mention
any events in the history of the people of lsrael nor
has it any reference to the hope of lsrael's future.
Most of the book deals with general rules about life.
"lts principles of diligence, honesty, thrift, temperance, and purity are the secret of true success."
-Educatiort, p.

The events of King Solomon's reign are found in
a. 2 Sarnuel
b. 1 Kirtgs
c. 2 Kings

4. Fill in the lllanks: "Tlre Lord

ancl the Lort'l ltath
; lrlessed be tlre

the Lord."

"135.

Study
1. What is the theme of the book of Job? Job 1:21,last part.

2. Why was Job able to stand his trials? James 5:11.

3. How did God bless Job for his faithfulness in trouble? Job 42:10, 12.
4. What is the theme of the

Psalms? Psalm 77:1-3;"12'l:2.

5. How many proverbs did Solomon write?
6. What
23

is

1 Kings

4:32.

the fear of the Lord? Proverbs 1:7.
?-4

(\
\./

LAMENTATIONS: This book was written by the
prophet Jeremiah in the last clays of Judah' lrr it
Jeremiah weeps over the cominq cleslrttction of

t.i;

Lamentations

Jerttsitlcnr.

ICCLESIASTES: Arrotltcr. woltl lot [:t:clcsiitslt:s is
tlre Preacher, written by Solonrotr' This book tells
al;out tIg folly of life. ln solornorr's yotttI he Iacl
[oelr a Gorl-fcarirlg man, but later irr [is life he lost
his faitlr ilr God atrd went into apostasy' He tlren

I

/1.
rl
f'-.\

returned arrd regainecl favor in God's sight; Ecclesiastes tells the story of his wasted years as a lesson of
warning to everyone'
I:STHER: This is the story of a Jewislr qirl whom the
kirrg of P0rsiil, Alrasrrertrs, lnude his tlttctltt alrcl lrow
sftg usgtl ltrlr positiolt to sav0 thc Jtlwisll pcoplc fron-t

'''"2'

1t

rl-//'

i

I t /'
I

. /

lt/
.'-.'-f-

,/=--:'

Ecclesiastes

:'

, ,,,I

rl',rt

a

Lessorr 9

Esther

tleath setltence.
OTHER BOOKS

HAGIOGRAPHA-MEGILLOTH AND OTHER BOOKS
MEMORY VERSE; New Testarrrartt books--Mattltew, Mark, Lttke, Johtt,
Acts, Rortrarts, I and 2 Corinthians, Galatiarrs, Epltt:siatts, Philil4tiarts,
Colossiatrs, I ;trrtl 2 Tltesszlottiarrs, I and 2 Tirttothy, Tittts, Pltiletrtort,
Hebrews, Jarrtr:s, I and 2 Peter, 1,2, arxl 3 Joltrt, Jtrde, Revt'latiorr.
Facts

The last group of books under Hagiograplra includes
all those that are left over. Even these can be put into
two groups. The f irst group is called Megilloth, or rolls,
consisting of Sorrg of Solomon, Ruth, Lamentations,
Ecclesiastes, and Esther, The second group includes
Datriel, Ezra, Nel'rerniah, atttl 1 antl 2 Clrr<lrricles.
MEG ILLOTH

Sopg of Solomon

SONG OF SOLOMON: This book is a poetn irr praise
of love. lt tells tlre story of Sololnolr alrcl lris lovo for

a country girl, whom he married. Tlris story is a
beautiful illustratiort of the love between Clrrist and
His churclt.

Ruth

RUTH: This story took place in the time of tlre

l1611k

tt:lls

9f

Darrir:l's ;lrolllretic visiolrs concertrittcl
1 and

worltl llislorY.
I ;rrrtl 2 CHRONICLES, EZRA, and NEHEMIAH: Thest:
books arc very closely related to eaclr otlrer. Tlre
events in Ezra and Nehemiah follow those of the
Chronicles. The

first book of Chronicles has

2 Chronicles
Ezra
Nehemiah

the

David' Tlre rest of
-qcnealogical tal;les from Adam to

thebookisthestoryofKingDavicl.2Chronicles
begins witlr tlre reign of King solomorl. lt records
the clivision of tlre two kinqcloms arrcl errds witlr tlre
(:itl)tivily irr Blllyl6tt utrtl tlre destrttcl i6tt oI Jt:rtts:rlcm-

Tlre book tlt Ezra tt:lls of t he Jcws' returll to
Jerrrslft:rrr It9rtr Buttylolr attcl of tIe ri:lrttilrlirr-O 9f tlre
tc;ng-1lc- Tlyl l161;k 6f Nc[ctnialt tells 6f tIc rclrr.riftlirrg
of th0 walls of Jcrusalem, tlre reformatioll of tlre
temple scrvice, worship, reading of tlre law, ancl
keeping of thc feasts.

iudges.

alrout Ruth, a Moabite woman, who traveled
to Bctlrlelrom with her mother'-in-law af ter lloth their
husllarrcls clietl. There. Rr.rtlr fottrrcl worl< irl tlrc f ielcls
ol 8612, wlr<lrn slru rlitt.rietl ittttl lltt:ltllly llcCatltl

It tells

tlte great-c;t'ittttltncltl'ter of Kirrg Davirl.
25

Daniel

l)ANIEL: The book of Darriel tells the story of Daniel
and his friends, princes of royal blood, who were
taken captive to Babylon. Through Daniel's faithfulness to God in a heathen land, God blessed him and
lre was macie the "third ruler in the kingdom'" The

26

Lesson 10

Study
1. According

to

the duty of man? Ecclesiastes 12:13.

Solomon, what

TH E GOSPE LS

Wlry? Ecclesiastes'12:1 4.

2. Had Solomort

lris lif e wisely? Ecclesiastes

Jewish peogrle takcn captive to Baltylon? Nelrcmialr

3. Why wcrc

4.

MEMORY VE RSE: "And Jesus went abortt all the cities and villages, teaching
in their synagogues, and preaching tlte gospel of tlte kirrgdont, attd ltealirtg
every.srckne.ss arxt every disease anntrll tlte people. " Mattlrcw 9:35.

1.

What l;lessing dirl Daniel ancl
Darriel 1 .17

f

faitlrfrrl to God?

riends receive for

.

5. Why is

it irnportant for

tlrians 10:1

1

us

to study God's

dealings

tlre past? 1 Corin-

the wilderness. What book

has tlre story?

2. The Bible was origirrally written in llrree

The first group of books in the New Testament is
called the Gospels. The word "gospel" ffleans "good
tidings." The gospels record Christ's ptrtrlic ministry on
eartl'r. Each writer wrote his own impressions of the
events. For cxatnple, Mattt'lew was a Jew. lll his book lre
stressed Cltrist's mission to the Jews. Luke was a
physician, so he wrote wlrat Christ meatrt to the tteeds
of humanity. Therefore, the four gospels bring out four
points of view about Christ's ministry.

.

Ouiz
1. Miriam, Moses' sister was struck with leprosy

Facts

larrguages-

a. Helrr-ew
b. Latirr
r:. Gt'cck
cl. Arallrart
c'. Aramaic

MATTHEW: Matthew was a tax collector stationed in
Capernaum. With great interest he heard the proclamatiorr of Christ's message. Soon afterward, Jesus
callecl hinr to be orre of His clisciplcs. Matthew was
ir converlctl Jew, attcl thet.efore his lrttok is rlirectt:rl
Io llrr: Jcwi:;lr ptlopltl. His ;ltrt;los() wits lo sltclw llttlttr
llr:rt CIrisl l(!itlly Itrlf illt:tl tIc Oltl Tr:sl;tttttltrl pt6plttr
cir:s. Htl prr:stttrlr:tl Christ as tlttl 1;ttlitl Tuttcltct, lltt:
Sorr oI Mltn. TJrt: outstartrlilrg featurc clf tlte bool< of
Mattlrew is tltc complote reports of Christ's sermolls

Matthew

and studies.

3. lf yotrr father
a. Jonathan
b. Saul
c. DavicJ

4. ilrc

ltacl lreen Jessc, yotr woukl lravc llcert

Dalr ic'l

tlte liorts'tlr:tt

ts

book

name of this book's author.
His first name is John. His mother was Mary, and he
was a cousilr of Barnabas. John Mark accompanied
Paul arrcl Bartrabas olr their first nrissiorlary iourney.
Mar.k lrirrl rtrtilltcr hcitrrl n<lr f ollowtlrl .lcstts rltrrirrl; [1is
timc orr c'arth; he wrote the story of Christ as it was
tolrl t<,r hirrr lry Petcr. His l.rook was tnrritterr for non-

MARK: Mark is the last

?

Mark

Jews arrd shows Jesus as the Matr of action. lt
recortls ultnost all of Clrrist's tnitacles. lt is the
shortest book of the gospels, yet it records most of
the incidents reported in the other gospels.

2B

?7

Luke

LUKE: This book was written by Luke, the beloved
physician, a close companion of the apostle Paul.
Luke was a Gentile converted to Christianity. He
wrote down the life of Jesus as preached by Paul. He
was the only gospel writer who told the details of
Christ's birth and the events surrounding it, His
infancy and clrildhood. He also recorded the birth of
Jolrn the Baptist. Matthew pointed out what Jesus

John

taught; Mark, what he did; and Luke, both. He
showed Christ as tlre Friend of humarrity, the human
sidc of His rraturc.
JOHN: "The clisciple whom Jesus loved" was tlre author
of the fourth gospel. The name John means, "The
Lord is gracious." John's mother was one of the
devout women who looked after the needs of Jesus
and the disciples on their journeys. lt was John
whom Jesui asked, olr the cross, t"o Jook after His
mother. The book of John records mostly the events
that took place in Judea. John pointed out Jesus as
the divine Son of God. He emphasized the importance
of believing tlre truth about Jesus. He used the word
"believe" or a word with tlre same rnoaning rnore
than 100 times.

Ouiz
1. Who does not belong?

a. Jonah
b. Malachi
c. Joshua
c. Hosea
2. Before John

was called by Jesus, he was

a

a. Tax collector
b. Physician
c. Fisherman
d. Teacher
3. lf you had seen the frankincense that the wise men gave to

Jesus, you

would have seen some
a. Resin from a tree

b. Flour to make
c. Gold jewelry

cakes

4. lf you had met a Gentile,

he would have been

a. A priest
b. A Jewish ruler

c.

Someone who was not a Jew

5. lf you had told someone the gospel, you would be telling the good

news

about

Study
1. How was Matthew called to follow

a"
Jesus? Matthew

Jesus

b. Matthew
c. Paul

2. Who wrote the book of Mark? Acts 15:37.

3. Who was Luke? Colossians 4: 14; Plrilemon 24.

4. How was John called? Mark 'l:.19,20.
5. What two events does only Luke record? Luke 1:13,31.

6. Wlrat typc ol cvonts did John recorct? Johrr 20:30,31.
30
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Study
1. What commissiorr did christ give the disciples? Acts

(\
Lesson
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2. How

:8.

clicl they receivc this power? Acts 2:2-4'

(

)
3. What wits tlttl tt:sttll rlf tlris power? Acts

/-

\l

1

2:4"1

'

THE ACTS O
4. Who agreerl to the storring of Steptrerr? Acts B:1:22:20'
MEMORY VERSE: "And it shall come to pass in the last days, sithGod, I
will pour out of My Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons and yourdaughters
shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your old men

5. How did God call Saul? Acts 9:3-7'

shall dream dreams." Acts 2:17.

Acts

Facts

6. Mcrrtiolt twtl oI Petcr's mit'itcles- Acts 9:33, 34, 36, 37,44'

The Acts of the Apostles,written by Luke the beloved
physician, records events in the early Christian church.
Much of the book contains the experiences made by

7. How dirl thc Jews arccept the
result? Acts 18:6.

Peter and Paul. This book could be divided into the
following six sections:
l. Acts l:6-5:42. The first section deals with events
such as the ascension of Christ, the choice of Matthias
to replace Judas lscariot, the receiving of the Holy

Ghost (early rain), its result of 3,000 converts, and
the imprisonment of Peter and John.
ll. Acts 6:l-9:31. These chapters deal with the stoning
of Stephen and Paul's conversion.
lll. Acts 9:32-12:24. This section tells of the missionarv work of Peter, his acts of healing, his dream at
Joppa in which he was shown that his missionary
efforts were to include the Gentiles as well as the Jews,
the death of James the brother of John, and Peter's
imprisonment and escape.

lV. Acts l2:25-16:5. Paul's missionary travels from
Antioch to Cyprus, Antioch in Pisidia, lconium, Lystra,
Derbe and Syria, and Cicilia are covered in these
chapters.

V.

Acts l6:6'19:20. Paul's travels from Philippi to

Ephesus, his second missionary trip, are described here.
Vl. Acts l9:21-28:3/. Paul's return to Jerusalem takes
place in this last section. He was arrested there and then
sent to Rome, where he defended his faith. He remainecl

there

for two years,

would listen to him.
31

preaching the

truth to all

who

rnessago preached

lly

Paul? Wlrat was tlte

Ouiz
1. lf you harl met

'a.

a Pharisee, you woulrl have seen a man who was

a

ShePlrercl

Lr. Rcligitltts leitcler
c. DisciPlt: of Christ

2. lf yotr ltittl t;0ttt: ttl tlrt: tll)l)()r loolll witlt
prollalrlY havc

st:t:t-t

Jr:strs

irrltl His tlist:i1llr:s' y()l'l wtlttltl

them

a.
b.
c.
3. lf your father had been Zacharias, you would have been
a. Moses
b. Peter
c. Jolrrt tllc Baptist
4. lf you trlrl talkerl wittr Nicotlernus, lrt: rniqlrt ltttve' lolcl yott atlltlttt lris visit
BaPtize PeoPle
Eat the Last SuPPer
Feed 5,000 PeoPle

with

a. Jesus
b. Paul

c.

David

5" lf you had traveled with Paul, you would

a. Luke
b. Barnabas
c. StuPlrorr

have been

32

?

1 and 2 CORINTHIANS: Thc,se letters werc writtcrr
frorn Ephesus, also durilrgl Parrl's thirrl nrissionar y

1 and

2 Corinthians

jo r.trney.

GALATIANS: This letter was writtcrr to the churclres

Galatians

in Galatia, a Roman province.

rl\;)*,DI
Lesson
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THE EPISTLES
tviEMORY VERSE: "Though t speak with the tongues of men u,r,d of angels,
and have ttot cltarity, I arn beconte as sounding brass, or a tinklittg cymbal.
,And thottgh I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and
all krtowleclge; artd though I have all faith,so that I could remove ntountains,
and ltave not charity, I anr nothing." I Corinthians l3:1,2.

Facts
The third group, the Epistles, is the largest number of
writings in the New Testament. There are 21 in all.
Most of these letters were written because problems
arose in the f irst century Christian churches. Of ten
these problems were false teachings which Satan brought
in to try to destroy God's church. Other times they
were g;eneral adrnoniqion and encouragemc'nt for tlre
believers. Some of them were circular letters for several
clrurclres, and sorne were personal letter-s. Yet all of them
were filled with tlre truths that were applicable to the
church in the first century as well as in our day.
The letters that Paul wrote were usually dictated by
lrim to a scribe, who wrote them down for him. Then
Paul usually added a salutation in his own handwriting
to each letter so that it could be proven that he wrote it.
At that time many letters were being sent around in
Paul's name and were forged. Let's look briefly at the
cl.lis

Romans
33

tlcs.

ROMANS: This letter was written by Paul from Corinth
during his third missionary journey.

EPHESIANS, PHILIPPIANS, and COLOSSIANS: These

Ephesians

three letters are referred to as the prison epistles,
since they were all written from Rome during Paul's

Philippians
Colossians

imprisonment.

1 and 2THESSALONIANS: These are the first letters
which were preserved. Most likely Paul had written
other letters to churches bef ore, bLrt they are not
part of the Bible.

I

and 2 TIMOTHY and TITUS: These letters are called
"pastoral epistles" because they deal mainly with

the duties of church officers. They are the earliest
church manuals. These letters were writterr af ter
Paul's Roman imprisonment, a part of his life of
which very little is known.
PHILEMON: This is a personal letter from Paul, while
in Rome, to Philemon, who lived in Colossae. ln this
letter, Paul pleaded the cause of Onesimus, a runaway
slave who was converted by Paul. The apostle asked
Philemon to treat him kindly when he returned.
HEBREWS: Not much is known as to where and when
this letter was written, but most likely it was writterr
close to tlrr: errrl of' Penrl's Iirst Ronrarr ilnprisorunerrt.
JAMES: This letter by James was writtr:tr to the clrurclr
at large. lt is not known for certa'irr rryhich James
wrote it, but usually crc,clit is qiverr to Jalrres tho
brother of Jesus.
I and 2 PETER: These are general circular letters to all
the churches. They are also pastoral letters written
near the close of Peter's life.
1, 2, anrl 3 JOHN: These letters were writterr by the
same John who wrote the gospel. 'fhe first letter is
pastoral; the second and third are per:;onal.
JUDE: This letter was protrably sent to ltrc churches irr
Asia Mirrclr. lt is not ccrtairr who Jtrrlc was, but sirrce
he describetl hinrself as the brotlrer of James, he
could be the brother of Jesus as well.

1 and

2 Thessalonians

1 and 2

Timothy
Titus

Philemon

Hebrews

James

1 arrd

1

2 Peter

, 2, and 3 John

Jude

34

Study
1. What is the cerrtral theme of the book of Romans? Romans 5:1.

2. What was the secret of Paul's

success in his missionary work? 1 Corinthians

13.

3. What clid Paul say tl're coming of the Lord will be like if we do not watch?
1 Thessalonians

5:2,3,

6.

Lesson 13

4. What will the knowledge of tlre Bible do for
5. Wlrat does loving Gcld mean?

a child? 2

Timothy 3:15.

1 Johrr 5:3.

Ouiz
1. ll yot.r harl llr.:crr at tho Last Srrpp(lt, yolr woultl
a. Jesus arrtl thc Jewislr leaders
b. Jesus and the disciples
c. Jesus and the Pharisees

MEMORY VERSE: "Blessed is he that readeth,and tltey that hear thewords
of tlis prophecy, ancl keep those things whiclt are written tltereirr: for the
time is at hand." Revelation l:3.
havo seun

Revelation

wortl, apokaltttrtsls, rntlattitlg "an ulrveilirlg." The book of
Revelation wits written lty Johrr, the author
and tl're thrce books of John.

a. Peter
b. Paul
c. Barnabas
rl. Jotr

of the -qospel

Whetr the Roman emperor started to persecute the
followers of Christ, John was also arrested arrd taken to
Rome, where he stood trial for the truth. The court,
however, lrror-rght false witnesses to testify against him.
ln spite oI tlrem, Johrr answered for lris faitlr ip a clear
arrd bolcl 1'lattner. Htlaring Iis testirrlolly, t[t: ern;:eror
ltecamo angry. He l-rlasplremecl Gocl alrtl ortlererl Jolrtt to

True or False?

3. Luke accompanied Peter on his missionary journeys.
Jesus had

Facts

Anothcr niurlLr for tho trook of Rcvtllatiotr is tltt:
Atrrocalylrsc. Tlro wortl Atrtocalyp.sc cotrl()s frolrt a Grct:k

2. Which one does not belong?

4.

THE REVELATION

be scnt to llre rocky, barrett lsle of Pattnos, ilr tlre
the worst of the criminals were

four brothers.

Aegean Sea, where
imprisoned.

Whilt: irr exile, tlre Lortl clicl nol Iorsake him but

5. Mark was a follower of Jesus.

showetl

6. F ill irr llrc lllartks: "And
t

abidetlr
hesc

f

aith,

; but tlre greatest of

t<-r

Jolrrr irr visions attd clrealtns tltc evellts tcl take

place before the second coming of Clrrist, at Christ's
coming, arrcl at tlre establishment of the new earth. The
book of Revelatiorr shows these events irr symbols. Whelr
they are compared with tlre history of the world, they
take def inite shape as events of history.
36
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Tlre Revelation can be divided into 4 main parts:
Clrapters 1-3, The Seven Churches; Chapters 4-8:1, The
Seven Seals; Chapters 8:2-11:19, The Seven Trumpets;
and Chapters 12-22, The Closing Events of the World's
H

istory.

John receivecl his visions as follows: From God to
from Jesus to the Angel, from the Angel to the
prophet, and from the prophet to the people. The
messages that John wrote to the seven churches were
applicable to the churches in Asia Minor at John's time
as well as in a special way to the seven time periods that
cover the entire history of the Christian church.
The theme of the book of Revelation is, of course,
the second coming of Christ. "ln the Revelation all the
books of the Bible meet and end. Here is the complement of the ltook of Daniel. One is a prophecy, the
otlrer a revclalion." -Acts of tlrc Apostles, p. 585.
Jesus,

A portiorr of tlre proplrecies of Revelatiotr have
already taken place, some are taking place now, and

will happen
Revelation 20:6.

6. What

to those whose naffres are written in the book of

life?

7. What will God do for them? Revelation 21:4.

B. What must we keep in mind at all times? Revelation 22:12.

Ouiz
True or False?

1. The book of Numbers tells about lsrael's wilderness iourney.

2. The book of

3.

Judges tells the stories

of 11 judges.

The story of King David is found in 2 Chronicles.

some are still in tlre f uture.

ln order to receive the full benefit of these lessons,
why don't you start a program of personal Bible study?
For example, you can read the whole Bible through in
one year
f

if you read

4

Esther became the queen

of King Ahasuerus.

He was the king of

a. lsrael
b. Persia
c. Rome

three chapters each weekday and

ive chapters each Sabbath.

to God's people were given
a. Before the Babylonian captivity
b. During the Babylonian captivity
c. Af ter the return of the captives to Jerusalem
Between the writings of the Old Testament and the writirrgs of the New
Testarnerrt there isa space of about 400 years. Does the Bible mention any

5. The minor prophets'messages

Study
1. What is the theme of the book of Revelation? Revelation
6.

2. When will this event take place? Revelation 3:11.

events taking place cluring tltis period?

3. Only who

be able

to

participate

this event? Revelation 3:2'1.
7.

4. Wlrat aro tho outstalrcling clraracteristics of

tlrc.se pe'ople? Revclatiorr 14:5,

12.
8.

The story of Christ's ascension is written in
a. Mark

b. John
c. Acts
Fill in the blanks: "

5. What will happen to those who do not have these characteristics? Revelation 20: 15.

whosoever was rrot

in the book of

was cast into

the
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HOW JOHN RECEIVED HIS MESSAGES

From GOD
JESUS

ANG

E

L (Gabriel)

JOHN
US

